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A woman, charged by the ICAC, was today (March 22) sentenced to 15 months’ imprisonment at the
Fanling Magistracy for having offered bribes to officers of the Immigration Department (ImmD) for
granting permission to her to enter Hong Kong.

Weng Shiping, 68, a Mainland resident, was earlier found guilty by Magistrate Li Chi-ho of two counts of
offering an advantage to a public servant, contrary to Section 4(1)(a) of the Prevention of Bribery
Ordinance.

The court heard that the defendant attempted to enter Hong Kong via the Lok Ma Chau Spur Line Control
Point on the strength of a two-way permit on November 26, 2016.

During the examination by an Acting Senior Immigration Assistant (SIA) of ImmD, the defendant handed
some banknotes with some miscellaneous papers to her at the immigration counter.

As the defendant’s identity was in doubt, the Acting SIA referred her to an Immigration Officer (IO) of
ImmD for further examination.

When asked about the incident which earlier occurred at the immigration counter, the defendant told the
IO that she intended to give $1,000 to immigration officers as an appreciation. The defendant took out a
$1,000 banknote from her handbag and placed it on the table.

Upon receipt of the complaint referred by ImmD on the same day, ICAC officers arrested the defendant,
the court was told.

ImmD had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.

The prosecution was today represented by prosecuting counsel Henry Ma, assisted by ICAC officer Jack
Leung.
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2017年3月22日

一名女子向入境事務處(入境處)人員提供賄款，以准許她進入香港，被廉政公署起訴。被告今日(三
月二十二日)在粉嶺裁判法院被判入獄十五個月。

翁詩平，六十八歲，內地居民，早前被裁判官李志豪裁定兩項向公職人員提供利益罪名成立，違反
《防止賄賂條例》第4(1)(a)條。

案情透露，被告於二○一六年十一月二十六日嘗試以往來港澳通行證經入境處落馬洲支線管制站進
入香港。

當一名入境處署理高級入境事務助理員在審查期間，被告在入境處櫃位向她遞交一些鈔票及一些

雜類文件。

由於被告身份存疑，署理高級入境事務助理員將被告轉介予另一名入境處入境事務主任，以作進一

步審查。

當被問及在入境處櫃枱發生的事故時，被告向該名入境事務主任表示她打算給予入境處人員一千

元，以表謝意。被告又從她的手袋中取出一張一千元鈔票並放在桌面上。

案情透露，廉署人員於同日接獲入境處轉介的投訴後拘捕被告。

入境處在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

控方今日由控方大律師馬家颿代表出庭，並由廉署人員梁正文協助。
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